

















































































































































































































































 in the 
( °liege 
I nion, .ind 
students 
iiiay sign up Mild I,%ed 110,41a.  
ounsclor  interien will 
he 





n Ill be *0+4 1141 1)1.1' 
4111P"
 SAN JOSE, CALIFORNIA,











































































 William Dusel's 
office































































































































ing the Campus Voice question 
at 





Dr.  Tinsel. 
Currently
 banned  at 
Stanford 
University, the Campus Voice is 
published  in San Jose by students, 
mostly from SJS. and
 circulated 
on Bay Area campuses. 
Wineroth said that it is his job 
to 





 in the 
store.
 
"We just don't hose time to go 
through each
 issue," said the book-
store manager. Ile 




 would in 
subsequent 
issues.  The 


































































winner  was 
Ron 










































the College Union 
poster
 contest 
are  due by 
4 p.m. 
Tuesday at 315 S. 
Ninth St. The 
winner will 








the  College 
Union 
vole," 










































































 GERALD 01115011 
If yini 
think  the old man
 
laughed 14, See Sllell
 sport when 
the
 dish ran 




is hat will 
Sigma  Al-
pha Epsilon 
Fraternity do 110W 





5  15-I 
'08' Victory Rell? 
The mystery surrounding the 
disappearance of the bell Is 
e5 en 
more complicated
 than that old 
nursery 
rhyme.  
While Spartan Daily first re-
elthed reports that S.11..; pledges 
themselves had taken the hell,
 
It now seems 
that they had 
nothing to do %kith the vanish-
ing bell. Rather, a second
 report 
has it that s. lllll 
sinepossitily  
l01. emispiratorknons the 
whereabouts  









states  that 
she recehisl
 an allorly111011S 
phone
 rail last 
night.
























him  If he













































































"No one, not even

































Warden,  a 27 -year
-old  
Negro attorney
 from the city 
of 
Oakland,
 spoke in T1155 to a large
 
group
 of both Negro 
and white 
students, 
Warden told the group that 
Negro
 students  have missed
 the 
basic ingredient necessary
 to gain 
an education
--"drive."  "The Afri-
can who 
comes to the U. 
S. to 
study 
embarrasses  the American 
Negro by 
getting  higher grades 
because
 he has the drive and 
the 
attitude  that his 
people  need 
him,"
 Warden added. 
"There is no atmosphere to give 
the Negro the needed drive in Oat 
U.
 S. today, and 








 of which he is 
national chairman, is setting up 
schools in the Bay Area to 
teach  
and
 rehabilitate the Negro. 
The vociferous Oakland 
attor-
ney said that 
the  Negro must ad-
vance in society
 not to make the 
white  
man look




 the "Negro proud of his 
black brothers." 











1 A survey of 
approximately  3.000 
5.15  students  will be taken Monday, 
Ill 
determine  







































 must be 
11x14 
inches  at 7 
and 9.30.
 Admission
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Booths  will be in 
front
 of 




































































































































Linda Root plugs up 
her  ears as she 
watches Larry Hansen, 
senior  co -captain and 
holder of 
the Spartan Most 
Valuable
 Lineman 
title, ram a UOP
 Tiger.
 Tomorrow night's 
game, 
starting  at 8 p.m. in  
Spartan Stadium, 
marks  
the 40th clash 
between
 the two teams. The 
first Spartan
-Tiger  game 




 Hall, reminds 
rooters to 
wear white to sit
 in the 
card
 stunt 
section. A Pre -Game 
Show
 is scheduled by the 
SJS 
Studio Band.
 The Marching Band 


























 i.e..;  
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p,.. receptions and has a 
four-
% d rushIng 




















 gliards I 
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stailent
 body. 1 





























































 then. Is tett 
EDITOR'S  
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pot iey I 
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"His  presence 
makes  the 
Spirt 
















.lose are Cass  
Jackson.  Rand 
.1e, tv Collett.. Wall First-
!. 
.larone. 































 I, ;14.11..i 


















































































970 So. First St. 
 Now Appear t -CI)  
BARBARA 
DANE  




& i2 P 
Sunday
 























 apathy, an 
even 
more important landmark 
of our 
campus.
 I am writing this 
letter  
to redirect some
 of our attention 
in the hope that we will not lose 
this stately symbol of 
San  Jose 
State College. 
To an estimated 5.0(4) new 
members of the ASH, the 
Spirit  
of the Tower is non-existent. 
The 
only  knowledge of such a 
spirit wines 
from  the 
rest
 of 
the ASH who have had some ex-
perience with the quiet and dig-





looking at the whole sec-
tion of 
buildings  from the inside 
and 
recognizing  their perman-
ence. The
 loss of Tower 
Hall
 not 
only will rob these and 
following  
classes of this Spirit. 




 those of  
us who
 once knew it.
 
The 
Freshman  Class Is a vital, 
living force 




their Spirit to the ad-
s antage of those
 ideals we cher-
ish. Let us not 



































dents  to gain a new structure 
Many off -campus groups 
have
 
expre-..sed an interest in 'rower 
























































"TRIAL OR ERROR" 
Peter Sellers 
THE FOUR 
DAYS OF NAPLES" 








"MANY  WAYS TO 
SIN"  









"LORD OF THE FLIES" 
OUT OF THIS WORLD" 
Lowell
































"KILL OR CURE" 
Terry Thomas
 
"ALL AT SEA" 
Alec Guinness 
STUDENTS  $1.00 
TROPICAIRE
 




KIND OF LOVE" 





SEA  NYMPHS" 













































































































































David  Hart 
criticize  
my 















it.  But 
certain 
things 


























































 for his 



















 class matter 
April  
24, 
1934,  at San Josis, 
California,  un-
der the act 
of








 Published daily by Asso-
cieted Students 
of
 San Jose State 





cepted only on 
a rernainder-of-serns-
ter 




semester,  $4.50. Off
-campus
 price per 
copy, 10 
isewts.-CY  44414 
Ed;toriI  
Ext. 2383, 2384, 
2385,  2386, Adver-
tising Ext. 
2081, 2082, 2083, 2084. 
Press





 p.m., Monday through 
Friday.  
Editor
   JERRY ARCA 
Advertising  

















Class. Ad. Mgr. GARY
 GREATHOUSE 
Society Editor ..........
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Rental and Sale 
MODERN OFFICE 
MACHINES CO. 


















































































Tune-ups   Engine Rebuilding 
 Brake Service  
Ignition  Systems 
 Carburetors
  Starters & G  
fors 
Written 












 loin oh 
sE0 
  Call 
293-5172 I gm= 















Schedule of Services: 
SUNDAY 
Worehip  Hours 
Bible 














at 9:13 a.m. 





































7.00 p.m.  
Eyen1ng  Service 
1111 So Second St 
San 
Jose  
The Newman Club 
has changed 
the date 
of its meeting from 
Wednesday, 
Nov.
 27, to this 
evening
 at 8 
p.m. 
A 
dance  in connection with 
the club's annual 




 79 S. 
Fifth St.
 
Admission to the event is 
two  
cans of food or a 25 cent dona-
tion. 
The music will be taped 
and refreshments will be 
served. 
For information of the event 
persons ,ite asked to contact Pat 









Dr. Jock Holland, 
Business Dept., 
Rev. Larry Kearney, 






Supper 140,1, rreebng 
Roger  Williams Fellowship 
GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH 
484 East San Fernando 








10:00 a.m. College 
Bible  Class 
George -Shorty" 
Cattle,  John M. Akin 
Baptist 
Colip
 Chaplain Pastor 
"Assist
 at Mass" 
ST. JOSEPH'S 













Confessions, Sat., 2:30 to 
5:30, 7:30 to 9:00 
Weans, to 
St. Joseph's Parish Catholic
 Information Center at 
91 E. See Antonio St. where you can
 find the answers to all 
of 
your personal questions on 
the  Catholic Faith. 







Catholic Student Center 
is now open 
 Dolly Mass at C.W.C.
 11:45 a.m. 
 Discussion Group 
























Donald A. Getty, 
Minister,  
"Should
 Foreign Missions Be 
Abandoned?" will 
be the topic 
aI
 Sunday's discussion 
meeting 
:it  Grace Baptist 




begins at 6:15 
p.m.
 following a 










 in the 
church and the 
Rev.  Larry Kear-
ney, a 
missionary  from the 
















November  24 
*6:00 p.m.






















































































Child Matinee 2:00 








































































































































































































































































































































































































Need  Repairs? 
Get them done 
































































































































































































































































































































 Examining the 
turkey  in Washing-
ton, D.C. are (from left to right)
 President Ken-
nedy, Robert M. Mcpherrin,
 Sunnymead, Calif., 
president
 of Sunnymead Farms; 
Mrs.  M. C. 
Small, Mount Morris, Ill.; 
Sen.
 Everett M. Dirk -
son, 
(RAIL),  and L. H. Geil, 
Chicago,  general 
manager of the 

















SPRINGFIELD, Mo. (UPI' 
The "Birdman" al,44 wrote a 
lwa.s  being- held by the 


























 IT In 1959. 
terday  at the U.S. 

















 pri,  
ii 
for the past 
54 years, died unex-
pectedly in his sleep from natural!  
causes 
and  infirmities of 
age.  
Stroud had been 
a patient at 
the 
medical center 
since July 15,1 
1959.  
lie was transferred
 here fro:,, 
the island 
prison  of Alcrat:,/ 
where he conducted the study 
ii 
- *** ****** 
************
 ******** ********* bird diseases, that earned him la 
* nickname. 
Stroud 




* the "Birdman of Alcatraz,"
 whieh 
later was made 
into
 a movie, star-










































































' Best Actress'" 

























 New Director," 
U S l E S L I E
 


























Three stories of the sexes, 
Ifle  
feature presents
 three of thr 
WOIld's leading directors, De Sica, 
FeTlini
 
ano Visconti, with 
three 
of the most 












The True Quality And 







































































































































I n ri ..iii,el
 Shows
 can be seen et the 
student











Theatres  After 
6:30  









TOWNE  CY 7-3060, GAY CY 4-5544 or 
SARATOGA  THEATRE







Sigma  1:30-4:30 
P.M. Daily CY 4-6414 
Ext. 2081
 . . . 
ED PAVONE CY 4-6019, DICK 
MACEDO






































I home of 
xeuspernii-.1
 





confessing he per airr 
Anne Frank. 
Silberbauer 
vont, ed last month 
he 
persenuilly  art, 'I.: 















































































front  tisle 
Center  
 I mile  Lant on 























at 127 South 































































































their works 141 
Colleve 
Art  i; 
' 
A, ednest
 la y. Tht. 
PA 
I ill .1.1 
11111111111g,
 ill tw el,.  










































































Ile looked low a sleepy 
prison 

























 ft a In. Place
 















a prisoner hut 
'Allen I  Jaye Garner, Sigma Al-
l.psikin  active tit 
Washington  
te 





 sleep last 
Friday 
rning. 
he had no idea 
that  he 
part of a 










































THE P1 \X \ 
COFFEE  HOUSE 
 


































































 Tim Coppage is, 
that's







is.  Tim is 




 294-8741, Allen 
Hall.  If 
you're
 planning to 
fly, just 

















 can  
be
 mailed
 to you. 
You 
can 


























gon at Eugene. From 
there  Ore-
gon SAE pledges transported him
 
to the University 
of
 Nevada at 
Reno.  ,N1,1er iear  along
 the line 












he oiatelering active and sent
 him 





bagged him in Palo Alto and 






Mighty SAE active men 
of S.IS 
got word of 
his arrival and 
planned  
I. surprise him with a 
date
 for 
list weekend's Fresno-SJS foot-
ball
 game. 
Pod sly pledges diverted him 
troin the
 planned schedule and 
,took Mtn to the apartment of 
Terry 
Moore,











hours  after he 
had 
left Washington. 
Moore was now faced 
with a 
dilemma what to do 
with  weary 
Garner? The actives 
would  he 
nailing
 to intercept him in Fresno. 
S.. Moore 
contacted














um, 830 p.m. 
"The Marriage -Go






Concert Folk Singers, Civic Au-


































 Show, Villa Mon-
talvo,  1:30-4:30 p.m. 
SUNDAY  
Paintings Exhibit, Delta Sigma 
Phi Fraternity House, 1-5 p.m. 






Yom Yum 'rree." King 












 capri by MILLIKEN,
 
made of 
65%  wool and
 35% 
stretch 




shape  and always
 
stretches  with 
you. 
Available





286 So. First St. 





































































































































































































































































































































































































































 Sport . 
too. 
Even
 I le 
now 
fully
 e., 1,.... 
-evert 
.11 1.....%."1 




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































9 00 -Sign Off 











will have a representative















Conditions  in a 
Stimulating  Environment. 
_ He would










none,  ii 
FinJiiii
 a, well 
as
 candidates










































 in I he 
hranch.
 






















































































are 111/Vr' id 





















































































Entry  Per Person 
All 
entries
 mir...t be 






Daily office Ly F 










 all members  
of
 the SJS 
tarulty 












 a free, 
tound-trip
 fi,ket on 
Pat.fic  Sournerest 
Airlines between 
:en Stan. 
;Isco and Los 
Anoles  wood 
until June 

















































and  have 







 is the 
case, 
try Archie's



































Savings up to $100 on 
Auto
 
mobile insurance  are 
now common 
for  married men under 25 years
 
of 




 Indemnity Exchange. 
-Mrried fnen in 
this
 aoe 
bracket are generally 
payin9  pX. 
CeSSIre 
premiums for the degre 






























et/ample:  A married 
mein 
age 
22 with Bodily !mots 
liabl.ty  
110/20,000 
Propcity  Damage 
$5.000
 
and Medical $500 
pays 






























the I t 
change.





 declared that even 
unmarried men and women with 
good driving records may sane 
over 15 per cent. 
Call 
or 
write for full 
informa-
tion to George M. 
Campbell.  




































































Friday  `7, tet I  














OW 51.111i 'It/  1 
Ifit1  
I/1.111 
Itil .1 it' II 
iirciratcit
 Wirt. 1 
.1 I i 1/. II, 
.1 i-ill iii 


































The colors are 
black 
and oih  
only. 
Sizes:






































 6 to 
18 
With and without 
fur 
trim 
CLIP THIS AD 
It's worth 10'o
 on the , , A 




























Thursday, Frid3y, Saturday 
8 P.M. - 1 A.M. 
754 
 
Art Gallery ins cle  


















































TOM  O'NEIL 
Spartan  soccer coach Julie Men-
endez is looking forward to next 
,ason with an optimistic outlook. 
Six
 varsity players will graduate 
n June while seven others return 


















 plus goalie Valdlz
 
Byron  Kobayashi. and 
reserve Dave Armstrong. 
However. San Jose State will 
have three 
other all -league picks 
hack in harness for 
at least one 
more season. 
Al 
Korhus.  the 
league's
 leading 
scorer, first team all -league selec-
lion
 and an alternate to the 
l'inted States 1964 Olympic sue -
team













In all. Menendez expects 
seven  
 
lettermen  to return  next 
Mike liaijian. Dave Gabor. 
, Lou Fraser, Tom 
Zinter, plus the 
1   
SPARTAN
 DAILY - NOV. I 
Dancer Undulates 
-- Daily Pulsates 
What happens
 u hen a local 
stripper. 
loops. IA OS ie daneer
undulates into 





















































































































 picks will be the 
nucleus.
 
"The loss of 
Zumot  and Galeb 
Is
 a big loss on defense," stated 1 
Menendez. "However, we 
have  al -1 
nast 
our  entire 
scoring  line back 
with the exception of Kobayashi 
zind Kingsley. 
"WV. WOOM 
be as good on 
of-
fense as 






going  to 
have













of the best 
marks  compiled 





played  more gatnes 
than








improved  over 
last  sea-
son although
 poor weather 
con-
ditions cut down
 the number of 
spectators
 on several occasions. 
Menendez felt that 
with  a 
break or two, the
 Spartans could 
have











inserted that you have 
to make your 
O5t 11 breaks In 
order to whs. 
"Kingsley 
and Korbus are 
both 
potential 

























WSU   
Utah







































































































































































































































































































































































































































































225 Paul Latzke 
52 
75 Larry 




































Al Ford 20 
34 
Herb  




















































































































































































































































































m. i arc 
As--
 or social 
Ili, 
%dial 
41,1 tiles -et.? Gla,- 
frame,.
 in the right
 
diani and color van 
do a hot. to ttiololoa-ize
 'your 




















































































































































































 No. 7 




country  team packs 
its 
bags  















blue, red, black, 
powder blue, white, lilac, 
brown,
 beige, lodan 
green, aqua, and 
















































Dinner  Steak 
$1.25 
New York 




 Top Sirloin $2.75 

























 the 1962 
'The 
hig  thing we 
have 
going  


















three men wire 

























molter  ilOW 
confident,








 Oi the year
 























I 'rile Irish, 

















Michigan State arid VII hire 
is 
a ill 
the IC -4A Championships. 
Villanova finished second to the 
Spartans last year while Notre 
Dame

















marriage  obviously 
made in 
heaven,










dress,  this 
is 
an
 investment in a 
special  










only  deepen its 
beauty and 
your pleasure. Summer 
Madras tones, slightly 
brightened.
 Spaghetti
 sash for 
beginners only. Sizes 
6 to 16. 
TOWN


























 as a ,midithiner 
HOWARD 
THEW  







Year  A 
Big Success 
(('ontinued
 fr   Page 1) 
Carter, situ,
 




 in 194i2, is slight-
ly below that 
mark this year. 
"The Rifle" has been 
,m target 
89 of 128 times
 for 53.9 per cent.
 
San Jose will try 
for its fourth 
straight
 win over the Tigers
 and 
its 
21st  of the series, which 
began  
in 1895. The two 
teams  will be 
fighting for the 
















 Tigers are 1-7 
this fall, their 












 plro ii he 
time to 
feed  fuel to their 
passing  attack. 
The 
Tigers; played 
their  best 
game 
of the season 
against  BYU. 
The 
Spartans  must think in 
terms  
of a 
repeat. This is always 
a "grit 
you teeth" type of 
football game. 
John Rhode,
 COP head coach,
 
is leaving his 
Jul.
 
at the end of 
the 





coatis, has heen named bis 
suc-
cessor. 
San  Jose had 
lost








 sees the 
possibility





"Last year we 







 said Rhode. 
"Now we're 
in a similar 
boat. 
"Beating 
'Titch'  would make 
our  
season  a 
success." 




men  In 
tackles
 thin 













3- off waist 
I" off 
thigh 





















 IO order for





413 E. Santa Clara St. 
ntit keeps 









cided to send 
a team to tile 
meet.  Led by 
Keith  FOrMIAll, 
Archie San 
ROPOUlli  and Clayton 
Steinke., the Hacks
 are an un-
known 







known as the distance capital 01 
the world for six or SeVPII years... 








Individually, the Spartans will 
collide with 














the  East 









Walker of Houston, 













1('-4A  meet. 













competing.  SJS 
afford  1,, 
get  an outside startin. 
rural 
'it'
 a p..,t start. 
"We ssorked
 on speed Wednes-
day to test the 
learn's capability 
Of starting 
fast and then main-
taining 
race  pace witi   
trouble,"
 Miller said. 
I "It worked out fine. 
"We are on 
the verge of be-
coming the top 
distant's-  running 
school in the nation,"
 Miller said 
optimistically. "A 
repeat  is 
iii 
MOOday will go 








 Tucker. Rich Fernandez, Gen, 
Gurule, Tom Tuite and 
Thew will he at their treo 
nr,.. 
You 




 $13 a 
month on a 
HONDA












and  sales 
Open  
evenings  







State  Campus 
Open






















































Guaranteed Major Oil Co. Gasokne 




6TH & KEYES  
4TH & WILLIAM 
10TH & TAYLOR 
 13TH
 & JULIAN 
GO, SPARTANS



















 be there 
 100% Pure 
Beef  Hamburgers   
15c 
 
Fishwich   
29t 
 




   10c  
HENRYS
 















 I pan. 
CAMPUS

















goods  for needy fam-
















men Kathy Miller 


































195 -FOOT WIDE 
CURTAIN 
The curtain covering Jan Styka's
 
painting.









It is 195 





mako .111,1 a 
irighs

















 Specials - 
SIRLOIN 
STEAKS   89c 
lb. 
SHOULDER LAMB




SPARERIBS    49c 
lb.  
BULK  PORK 
SAUSAGE, 






Hen   
46c 
lb. 






Hen   
39c lb. 
Tom   




ParkIng  - 





indliiitirt  vinti 
-4" 



















Walk  in now for 

























'1,1.  . LSO 
Roast 























Bread anti Butter 
Visit.  
the 
Gas Lite for Fun 
Banquet Facilities










DAILY  CLASSIFIEDS! 
To buy,
 rent, or sell a 
cymbidium, a 
Didus  ineptus, a 
frangipanni,
 or any other 
sensible thing, just
 fill out this 
handy
 order form, clip 
it, and send it 
with  a check or 
cash
 to the Spartan Daily
 Advertising Office, 
J207, San 
Jose State College, San 
Jose  14, California. Ads 
must  
be in by 2:30 P.M. two





ALBANY i UPI Albany po-
lice yesterday sought 
details  of the 



















































































































































































































































































trash collector.  
Dwinelle 





student pal king facility 
just south 01 
the
 campus where a 
dried 































day at a 
tea 







































year  for 
the 














































































lis' Ow student- ...


























































































RATES,  CALL 
CY 





































n Lost and 
Found  

























City   
Addrou  





 1,1111,0  
























YOUNG  ADULTS ACCOUNTS 
INVITEDI  
A Complata Use


















































































 CH 8.3040 
9 00 P.M 
Mondays ThursdarOpon 5 Nights 
Fridays
 Moodily



















































































































 her body 
might






























































































































































































































































 PAID , 
GOOD
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 JOSEThis picture 





 in San Jose 
in 1960. Kennedy, shot 
this morn-
s; in Dallas, died 










































































































































































































of John F. 
Kennedy
 


















Words of shock, disbelief and 
concern jerked from the mouths 






the death of the President this 
morning. 
Dr. Glenn A. Reed, professor of 
English, had 
just heard about the 





 I don't know 
what kind 
of
 mad dogs we're 
breeding around here. This 
is
 a 
terrific  shock." 
Dr. 








I've  talked 





the nation as 





P,oss, junior chemistry 
major,  said, "This 
is



















































































































































 but it 
just
 






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































husband  as the  last 
sacraments
 








 standing in the
 




 put one 







 her grief. 
A fellow
 student helped the coed 
to a 
vacant  chair. She soon com-






A half hour after the 
news
 was 
first flashed over the radio that 
the 
President had ben 
shot, a radio 
was turned up loudly 
in the office 
of Pershing Rifles. a campus or-
ganization, in the barracks. 
About 75 students 
immediately 
crowded around the barracks area 
to listen. They stood
 quietly and 
remorsefully.  
'SHOCKING' 
"It's ahocking," many students 
choked. Men' looked down at the 
ground. 
Coeds  had tears in their
 
eyes. 
"Ile's such a national figure," 
one student said, "somebody you 
might know well. 
"It's. as if one 
of
 the family has 
died," a 


















DALLAS (UPI/  President 








the life of the 46 -
year
-old  chief 
executive.  He was 
shot 
as he rode




 Dallas,  
waving  and 
smiling to 






nation's  new president-
 .was 
in the 
same  cavalcade 
but  a num-
ber of car 
lengths 
behind.









a record of 
heart illness, 
was 
whisked  off under 
heavy guard to 
be sworn in as quickly as possible 
us the 36th 
piesident








riding in the 
sans..  car with hts 






 in her 
arms as he was sped, dying,
 to the 
hospital. 
Kennedy was shot at approxi-
mately 
10:30  









the fourth S 















A coed who sat 
tensely in the 
Cafeteria this morning eating a roll 
for lunch held a bite in midair and 
listened 
to the radio. 
The very
 first anouncement of 
the 
assassin's  death of President 
John F. Kennedy




 down her face,  
while she held the 
bite
 of food 
steady for a few 
seconds.  Moments 
later, she 
quietly  buried her head 
in 
her  hands. 
SHOCKED DISBELIF 
As 
students streamed out 
of 
their 
classes at 11:20 p.m.,
 they 
began to pour into the Cafeteria. 
Most 
had looks of shocked
 disbe-
lief on 
their  faces. 
The Cafeteria's 
radio  system 
blared 





 crowded the 
aisles, making it 
nearly inipossible 
to move. 
area. The crowd 
increased  to over 
100 
in






about the 1964 
Mem 
irms  now," opined  another
 stu-
dent.  
He said he had no 
faith  in either 
Rockefeller  or 
Goldwater.  




1,,  '200 
students. 
many of 
them just out of class. 
They  stared 
in utter disbelief as .ther students 
told them of the tress) netts. 
Within a few intiments 
the  raditi 
anneillIll'ed
 that President Kennedy 
was lielte..ed 
dead. 
AMID  MUSIC 
Amid quiet music that then 
filtered  
from the radio, the
 gath-
ered students quietly dispersed. 
They walked attas silently in all 
directions. 
Many mi we coeds note had real 









have  been 




 it would 
have been
 Isillwas 




'hut he "a 1,111.1r1 11,11(`VI. 


















netw,rks  spell out 
tir,  
details, Some were 
runnine
 alone 











-fact  I y. 
" anus'  
'as' we'll 




 earlier than that.' 
Vice President
 Lyndon B. Johnson
 
was 




shortly after John E. Ken-
nedy received last rites. 
A very loud murrner of "Oh
 
no" 






would be the next President. 
Classes 
in
 the journalism 
build-
ing were immediately halted when 
the news reports began. 
STUDENTS RI'S 
Students  ran upstairs to the 
KSJS.

















out its news. 
All 
over the campus 
student
 








family had died. 
Tiegiae 





















B. Connwl. lie was 
after











slut i t ion 









also in the car, White House 
Secretary
 Malcolm  
was 
untsoined.  
Kilduff  said the President's 
body  
The chief executive. fir-, P. would be 
ft.
 , sbirid.in thi 
man CatholW 
president











rode through downtown 
street
-




 at curl  Th 
only 15 feet away. 
The identity of the assassin 
































Twist of Fate 
l'i'e". 1111011 Kennedy's
 assassina-




traditein  that Presidents
 
elected to 




died in  office.







ISSO James A. 
Garfield  
























ha- east a 
black  cloud on 
the 
nation
 s economy 
A 
Weal brokerage 
house  stated 
that 






































office  in 
1961,  suddenly 
has found his 









takes  the oath of office to become
 
:Sfith


















beginning  would 
be reaching 
t,ir 
the  trivial. And yet he was
 not 
'he product 
ot :I family as prom-
inent as the 
Kennedy  family. 
The son of Samuel 
Ealy
 and Re-
hekith Baines Johnson, the
 l'ice 
President was born  near Stone-
wall, Texas, Aug. 27. 1908. 
He 











which  I, 
ed in San Marcos. Tex.
 Ile 
was graduated in 1930. 
From 







ion  at 
George
 
own Last School 
in 19:15 
In the meantime, Johnson 
lust 




President  and 
Iris wife, bettor known 
as Isady 
Bird,  have two children.
 Lynda 






























man Richard M. Klebeig.
 
At 
the  same 
time, he 
was  seen--











































 was elected 
to 
'the 75th Congress 
to 
fill the out.
expired term of .lames Buchanan
 























 active duty 
in the Sec-
ond 





 was a 
'Commander  



































































matter of the 
college 
union, I feel we 
are about to 
lose, through apathy, an even 
more important landmark of our 
campus. I am writing this letter 
to 
redirect some of our 
attention
 
in the hope that we will not
 lose 












Tower  is non-existent. 
The only 
knowledge  of 
such
 a 
spirit comes from 








quiet  and 
dig-
nity of the 
Inner 
Quad







































































































dents to gam a new structuiv.
 
Many off -campus groups have 
expressed an interest in Tower 
Hall's survival. Let the 
SJS 
Spartan











































IC 0 IN EIMIA 
552  S. 



















"MANY WAYS TO SIN" 
A Wild One 
"THE BACK 
STREETS
 OF PARIS" 






1433 THE ALAMEDA 
"LORD
 OF THE FLIES" 









14502 BIG BASIN 
WAY  UN 7-3026 
















1969 Alum Rock Ave. 
South Screen 
"NEW KIND OF LOVE" 












letter  is 
in regard












































































 than to 
be 




mob  of 
moral  idiots, 
who 
lack 











 is what 
I seek. 
Both 
Williams  and 
David  Hart 
criticize  my 
use of 
certain 
phrases  and 
words, 
which  I ad-
mit 
are intended
















 in a 
Thrust & 
Parry  letter 
limited  to 
300 words. 
After all, 
words  are 


















don't  coincide 
with 
the more 
"popular"  ones, 
as
 ac-
cepted  by 
David  Hart 
I. 
I thank D. H. 
Mixon for his 
"free" 
advice  on what collectivist.  
books
 to read to 
become 
more 
collectivist,  and 
maybe  someday 
I will 
read  them; hut 




 class matter 
April 
24, 1934,




der the act 
of
 March 3, 
1879.  Mem-
ber 





Students of San Jose 
State 










  remainder -of
-semes-















  Editorial 
Est. 2383,
 "2584, 2385, 2386. 
Adver-
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Rates   
TYPEWRITERS
 







































































































Tune-ups   Engine Rebuilding 
 Brake Service  Ignition 
Systems
 






























































Matinee  2:00 p.m.  
for 
reservations:






















































































FOR  COLLEGE 
STUDENTS  
Sundays 
It 9:45 a.m. 
81 










Food Drive Dance 
The Newman Club has 
changed
 
the date of 
it.: meeting from 




 at g p.m 




the rItiti. Animal 
food 
st ill 
no.; a th. /1.11.. I 





curls food ta 45 cent dotia 
tion. 
The MI/Sir! will be 
taped 
and refreshments will be served. 





asked  to 
contact  
Pat 
Lopez,  294-3611 
Sunday,
 November 24 







 Dept.. S.J.S. 
Rev. Larry 






















Colleg  Bible 
Clam 
Georg* "Shorty" 





"Assist at Mass" 
ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC CHURCH 
292 4 24 
Sunday Masses: 6-7-8-9-10-11:15-12:15 
Evening Mass: 7:30 p.m. 
Daily Masses: 6:30-7:15-8:00-12:05 




 St Joseph's Parish Catholic 
Information Center
 et 
91 E. Sem  
Antonio  
St. 
where you can 
find the answers to all of 
your personal 
questions



































  Tri-C 
Club 
7:00 p.m.  






























484  E 
Sari 
Vern:0161 St 
Ile, int:mng i b 
It 
:s 5:30 







 will speak 
against foreign 
missions  in the 
church and the 
Rev, Larry Kear-
ney, a 
missionary  from the 












441 South 10th 
Street 

















































Santa Clre & 
9:10 & 
II:TO m. 

























































































































































































































































Group  Tues, eves. 






















































































































































































































































































































- 21 days excursion to INNSBRUCK 




an exciting winter vacation  stop over 
















































































































































































































































































































 of the Spar-
tan's seven -man cross country 
delegation  running 
in 
Monday's  NCAA 








 No. I 
man,












 Tom Tuite. San 
Jose 
State is 





 at 73 




























t a. The book 
terday at 





federal  prisoners. 
lie 





 who had been 
in 




pectedly  in his sleep 
from
 nand  
causes and infirmities of age. 
Stroud had 
been a patient at 
the medical center since July 15. 
1959.
 
He was transferred here from 
the island prison of Alcrata/. 
where  
he conducted 
the stttdN ot 
bird diseases, that
 earned him hi, 
nickname. 






"Hirrio,an  to 
.t , 








































1.1an it,11rg 11,1.1 
liv






SI rood was admitted
 to 
the 









service  . . . 
EXPERT REPAIR 
ON
 ALL IMPORTED CARS 
Motor & Transmission Overhauls 
Tune-ups,






















































































































three  of IS, 















































































































study  ot the 
playrignes
 own 
























evokes the twists 
and turns of the human 
notic 
*". A " . " 1 1 1 1 1 . 1 . . 1 1 1 . 1 1 1 1 1
 
Mind 





















































Individual  Shows can 
be


















Burbank 552 So,  
Bascom. 
















 7-3060, GAY CY 
4-5544  or 




ALSO  MEMBERS Alpha Delta 
Sigma
 I:30.4:30 







































1.N Pi .% 
Jewish







 the new 
hideout













 said he 
was  
inxpector  Karl 

























Frank." was first 
Silberbauer
 
conlessed  last month 
made 
into  a 








 a film 
PLAY 
18 
























 Uri% ing 
Weekday student green 
fees  $1.25 
S 
minutee  from 
Civic  
Center  - 1 mile 
East
 on 















Traditional Shop is now 
open in 
downtown  San Jose 
at 127 South First Street 
College Representatives:
 











 2 7 . 

































































I...ate...zest  Lundy 
po.snment KO' Ate, 
have their iaiiitt.t Ott extutal 
the College Art Gallery until n.-\ 
Wednesday. The Gallery, hicated 
in the AtI Building ss 01 be uyen 
in
 to 4 p.m. for the weekdays 










By CAROL tsWENSEN 
He looked age
 a steepy prison 
inmate,
 clad in gray and white 
Alava!




:z ;he Insd or many to transfer lam 
1111.0(10 















part of California.  
Ii..tead of a number he had a 
i; Ile Kati alit a prisoner Ian 
1,1  inn." 
s: When Dave Garner, Sigma Al-
.. 
oha  Epsilon active at Washington 
'41:110 University. was awakened 
 trom a sound 
sleep last Friday 
ramming, he had
 no idea that he 
was pail of a well planned sneak.
 
 Pledges who schemed the at-
tack had already sent letters to 
;ss  
pledges in chapter houses 
the 













































1 4 I 5 S. 
First  St. 




































 Progrets;ve Jan 
played
 by "THE GROUP" 
 
Open  Tues. thru 
Thurs. 
11.30
 a.m.-12 p.m. 
Fri.


















 Tim Coppage is, that's where the 
American











































up from your travel 










niless  and without identification,
 
was driven to University of Ore-
gon at Eugene. From there Ore-
gon SA F: pledges transpotied him 
I,,














Unkersily  of 
California  at Ink intercepted 
the v.
 
:mitering art ke and sent him 

























ref i'.r. Jaen 
ui 
S.IS 
gu it Wtird  ill hi-. arri...,1 
and  planned 








 schedule and 
took him to the apartment of 
Terry  
Moore. pledge class presi-
dent.
 Garner arrked at 7 a.m. last 






was now faced with a 
dilemma 
what
 to utu, with weary 




waiting 1,,  























































P.. t .i; 










Show,  , Villa Mon-
.. o M. 
\itsV
 
i'aintings  I 











 Alt ; ..;iery, 
1:15-
5 p.m. 



































First  St. 
Open Mon & 



































































into  my 
ear 
and 



























































10 put Dave 
in
 the 





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 W. Santa 
Clara  St. 
